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Week In Review
By MILTON MOWN. J.TA.

It is known that as the even-

ings grow longer, the Nazis are

becoming very fearful about the

broadcasts from London. They
appear to be having great success

in reaching all parts of Europe

and they can be heard on the ordi-

nary wave lengths. No short

wave set is required.
Another story of the part the

air waves are playing in this war,
came from Jerusalem this week.

‘This is Jerusalem calling,”

said the voice from Palestine.
“Go on,” said Moscow.
And for the first time in his-

tory, the amplifiers in the Soviet
land blared forth not one voice,

but many of the leaders of Jewish
life. Old Jews in Russia who

treasured in their memories the
faint memories of such a man as
Ussishkin, who years ago, a bril-
liant and dynamic young engineer,
aflame with Zionist hopes, had
gone about Russia urging the
Jews to bend their minds on a re-
turn to Zion, now heard the voice
of avery r old man. An old voice
but one of little-abated vigor.

“Dear brothers and sisters in
Soviet Russia,” said Ussishkin,
“twenty-two years have passed
since I took leave of you. But our j
intimate ties and mutual love and
sympathy have not changed. At
the time when we here were busy
In upbuilding' our'hlsforical father- !
land we did not forget you for a
single moment. We build for all
parts of our dispersed people, in-
cluding you. You are happy in
one respect. You are equal citi-
zens. You live in a country where
there is full equality without dis-
crimination with regard to race i
and religion and where the Jewish
bent back has grown straight.”

We shall have to remember
Ussishkin for that phrase, “where
the Jewish bent back has grown
straight.” And perhaps we shall
have to remember Soviet Russia
also for it, whatever our partic-
ular opinions may be with regard
to Communism. It is something
to have made bent backs grow
straight!

From Palestine this week came
another interesting report. At a
meeting of the Keren Hayesod,
taking stock of the activities of
the year, amid all the hardships
that necessarily came to mind at
such a time, there was presented
a report as to the general econom-
ic situation which was very en-
couraging. Unemployment in Pal-
estine has been greatly reduced.
It will be recalled that the war
brought virtual closure of the
market for oranges—Palestine's
chief crop. Yet despite this, eco-
nomically the country is in good
shape. This, to be sure, is in
large measure, a war prosperity —

brought about by the many orders
placed by the government for war
Purposes. But that it is not all
due to this is to be seen in the
fact that sixty new agricultural
settlements have been established
In the last two years.

On the war front, the week as
m*ght be expected brought more
stories of Jewish agony. If one
report reaching London is to be
credited, the Nazis have adopted
a new policy with respect to Jews
m territories of the Ukraine occu-py by the Nazis —and that new
Policy |g cryptly expressed by the
Phrase “first, get the Jews out of
the way.” No more dilly-dallying
J**th transporting them to ghettos.
There is a shorter way—turn tbe
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Justice Louis Dembitz Brandeis
In the death of Justice Louis

Dembitz Brandeis, 84 year old for-
mer justice of the Supreme Court,

Jewry loses one of its greatest
men, and the United States is de-
prived of one of its greatest citi-

zens. Brandeis’s Judaism was

echoed in his Americanism while
his.. Americanism., made., him a
great Jew.

Born in Kentucky and springing
from a family which for a genera-
tion before him had been active

in the affairs of his country. Louis

Brandeis chose the career of law.
Following a trip abroad during

his youth at which time he visited

in Germany, from where his fam-

ily had migrated to this country,

he knew’ that he would spend his

life protecting that law. His ca-

reer reached its peak when he

was appointed to the Supreme

Court bench by President Wilson.

He retained his position through

the treacherous years of the de-

pression creating for himse.f the

name of a great liberal. His re-

tirement from the highest tribunal
of the land w’as felt deeply by his

countrymen.
In his efforts for his people.

Rrandeis worked untiringly for

Nazis Mobilize
Jewish Children

London (JPS)— All Jewish chil-

dren from the ages of 14 to 16

have been ordered to register

with the Nazi authorities in Po-

land in addition to the general

mobilization of Jews from the

ages of 16 to 60 for forced labor

in Poland, according to sources

here. Nazi newspapers admit

that two fifths of the Jewish chil-

dren registered have been found

unfit for work.

machine guns on them and mow

them down! According to one

source, more than 6,000 Jewis

Tn, and <*.Ulre«

executed in obedience to this new

order within one week. Any group

of Jews, it is said, overtaken on

roads are handed overto the

troops entrusted with mo Ppi°*

np operations" and are

shot without trial or inquiry

any sort.

the Zionist cause. He felt that a
people who had given so much to

the world as had the Jews, if per-
mitted to live together once more
under their own government could

' offer new and
moral, to the world. He felt their
tragedy keenly, and early in his
career rocked complacent Jewry
with a demand for a rally to the
Zionist cause lest they “stand
wittingly or unwittingly against
their own people.” “Stand up and
be counted.’ was his cry.

There was no contradiction in
Justice Brar.deis's Americanism
and Zionism. To the great jurist
they were both institutions of
democracy, both seeking to form
a more perfect plan for man's so-
ciety.

He served his people best when
he served his country. He was a

sentry for his country's rights
while he served his people. He
was the greater one for the other.

New York < JPS f President
Roosevelt is not of Jewish descent

and he does not favor Jews as

such. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
states in an article in the October

issue of the Ladies Home Journal,

i In a column entitled "If You
! Ask Me.” the First Lady writes in

response to a question “Is Mr.

Roosevelt of Jewish descent? Or

what is his reason for favoring

this nationality?"

“As far as I know there is no

Jewish blood on either side in my

husband’s ancestry. I do not think

he favors any nationality partic-

ularly and neither does he have

any prejudices. He looks upon

people as people, regardless of

their race, religion or color, and

when he is trying to find the right

person to do a job I think he tries

ito think exclusively about the

I qualities of mind and character

which are essential for that job.

and I doubt whether any ether

considerations enter into his de-

cision.
“If vou feel that he has partic-

ularly fav’ored any nationality. I

think the answer is that that nat-

Thousands of Jews who failed !
to retreat with the Soviet armies !
into Russia are simply being mow-
ed down by machine guns, the re-
port states. The German soldiers
are under orders “to get the Jew’s
out of the way” since it w’ould
take time and trouble to transport
them to ghettos.

Detailed data collected by relia- !
ble sources discloses that within
one week alone 6,743 Jewish men,
women and children were executed
bv the Nazi troops. This was
during the third week in August.

i

Jewish Leaders
Mobilize To

Preserve Faith
New York City, September 35

Rabbinic and lay leaders of Jew-
ish congregations, sisterhoods and
men’s club throughout the country
this week have been invited to a

.
Conference for the Preservation
of Judaism, called by the Jewish
Theological Seminary of America
for October 19. to mobilize the
spiritual and cultural leaders of
American Jewry in a program
dedicated to the preservation of
the Jewish tradition and culture.

The Conference has been called
to consider the momentous re-
sponsibilities w’hich devolve on j
American Jewry in view of the
especial severity with which the
ravages of war and persecution
have fallen on the institutions of
Judaism abroad. It is expected
that at this Conference a program
of action will be formulated tc
strengthten and bulwark the tra-
ditions of Judaism through indi-
vidual leadership and group activ-
ity. |

President Roosevelt Has No
Jewish Blood, Wife Says

ionality may have had more to
offer that was necessary to ac-
complish the ends desired. I
should have said, however, that
the distribution of work in such
offices as are filled by the Presi-
dent was among many nationali-
ties and religions.”

Says South Is
Breading Ground

For Fascism
Providence (JPS) —The finest

roots for the grow’th of an Amer-
ican Fascism are in the South, it
was asserted by President Mal-
colm Dana of Piedmont College in
addressing the annual meeting of
the New England State Federa-
tions of Women's Clubs here.

The Southern college president
declared that the economic misery
of the South was responsible for
that condition, saying that all that
was needed to turn many South-
erners to a Fascist movement is
“some one with a silver tongue.”

Thousands of Jews Slain
By Nazi Troops in Ukraine

BY OTTO SCHICK
LONDON (JTA) —Information from various places in

Eastern Poland and Soviet Ukraine reaching Polish Circles
here reveals a horrible picture of Jewish massacres carried
out by Nazi troops behind the front lines.

i .i 1

A two-day pogrom during w’hich
4,200 Jews were executed by ma-
chine guns was carried out by the
German military in Kamenetz-
Podolsk on August 27 and 28. A
day before the Black Guard Elite
battalions executed 546 Jew’s in
Berditchev. During the last week
of August, 367 Jew’s w’ere executed
in Shepetovka and many hundreds
of Jews in other Nazi-occupied
Ukranian tow’ns. Any group of
Jews overtaken on roads were
handed over to the troops entrust-
ed with “mopping-up operations”
and were summarily shot without
any trial or interrogation.

Jews Executed By Gestapo In
Czech Protectorate

ZURICH < JTA) Three Jews
were hanged and two Jewish lead-
ers were executed by Nazi firing
squads in the Czech Protectorate
as a result of the increased Nazi
terror aimed at suppressing grow-
ing anti-Nazi sabotage, it was re-
liably reported here. The Jewish
leaders shot to death are George
Fischer and Leo Schwartz. The
names of the three Jews hanged
are not given.

The Nazi press in Prague has
started a campaign urging the ex-
pulsion of all Jews from the larg-

er cities in the Protectorate. An
leading Nazi new spaper in Prague,
accuses the Jews of stimulating

anti-Nazi sabotage in Bohemia
and Moravia by conducting “a
Jewish whispering campaign.”

Resent Anti-
Jewish Attacks

INDIANAPOLIS (JTA) —Popu-
lar resentment throughout the

' United States at the “recent bitter
attacks against Jews’’ is an indi-
cation that “such Nazi methods
do not find response in America,

outside particular groups,” Attor-
ney General Francis Biddle de-
clared in an address before the
National Association of Attorney-

Generals.
“Open, bitter

’

attacks against
Jews.” said the Attorney-General
make it plain that alien baiting
has not yet been stamped out en-
tirely in this cour.tr>'. but most
of the rabid alien baiting organi-
zations have been curbed by wise
governmental action. Only a few
states have passed laws discrimi-
nating against foreigners and oth-
ers have acted to forbid class or
race discrimination, Biddle stated.

Jewish Calendar j
Join a Synagogue

or Temple
Attend Its Services

5701 1941

Hoshannoh-Rabbah Oct. 12 i
Sh’mini-Atseres Oct. 13 f
Simchas Torah. Oct. 14 j

•Observed previous day ss f
wsO. All holidays begin at sun- ]
down at day preceding that j
listed above.
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